
Have You Heard
Greatest Musical

Wonder of the Age,

THE “ViCTOr
TALKING MACHINE?
Daily Concerts. You Are Invited.

THE VICTOR TALKING MACHINE differsfrom all others in the remarkable fidelity with
whieh it reproduces even the most delicateshading of musical tones, preserving the mag-
netic qualities of vocal or of instrumental
music with such accuracy as to make the hearer
feel the inspiration of the singer or the virtuoso.The soft appealing tones of the violin and the
subtle variations of the human voice are repro-duced as distinctly ns the strident notes of the
banio or the blare of the trumpet and the clashof thedrum find cymbal, it is, therefore, not
merely ar amusing toy or the pastime of an idle
hour, as most talking machines are at best, but
it is a perpetual source of genuine aesthetic
pleasure.

Hundreds of New Records.
Prices on the VICTOR Range from

sls to SSO.

“ HIS MASTER S VOICE.”
( .ime and hear the VICTOR talk for itself.
Yo t will enjoy it even though you may not
cou Vrnplate purchastng. There "is a concert
alwa/.t going on in our Victor Department.

JAMES MUSIC CO.,
314 Scott St., Wausau, Witt.

DR. SECRIST,
THE SPECIALIST,

ate from the most celebrated hospitals and
clinics of Berlin. He-raanv. and Paris, Francs.

NEW METHOD TREATMENT

Id all Cturonic Diseases
Consultation Sacredly Confidential.
Eradiation ail Advice Free.

DR. SECRIST WILL VISIT

Wausau.
At the Nortt arn Hotel.

Thursday, May 12th,
Merrill, Wed., Mayll,

and every four weeks thereafter
for one day only.

No Pay Until Cured
The doctor's wonderful power of diagnosis,

greatest of all gifts, enables him to determine
the canses of obscure and chronic ailments, and
to apply remedies which effect certain, speedy
and permanent cores.

X-Ray examinations in appropriate cases npon
reasonable notice.

Hope for the Afflicted.
Many hundreds of enfferers pronounced by

other physicians as hopelessly incnraule, have
been restored to health by Dr.Becrist.

Letters of endorsement from many prominent
clergymen and hnndreds of grateful patients are
on tile in his office.

The doctor has devoted much time and atten-
tion in tbs FRENCH HOSPITALS to the study
r-f all

Special Diseases of Men,
and has imported many special medicines and
appliances necessary to eneot certain cares in
the worst cases of
Physical Weakness, Varicocele. Impo-

tency. Nervous Debility. Etc.,
caused by youthful errors, night losses, general
dissipation, improper treatment and neglect.

The doctor will forfeit SSOO where a core is
gnaraateed and not affected.

KIDNEY AND BLADDER diseases treated by
new and eminently sncceesful methods.

CATARRH in all its various forms; positive
prompt and permanent cares always affected.

OLUB FEET, cross eyes and all other deform-
ities treated with special care and unfailingsue*
cess.

NERVOUS DISEASES. Eplilepsy and diseases
of the blood and skin always yield to the doctor's
modern method of treatment.

PILES cored permanently without detention
from business and withoat the use of the knife.

LUNG TROUBLES receive carefnl attei -ion.
a.'dare always treated successfully, when not too
lon„ neglected.

DELaY IS DANGEROUS.—Those who are
chronical y ailing should loee no time in con-
sulting a special physician whosereputation or
skill is so well and wiueiy known.

Special attention given to

Diseases Peculiar to Women.
No nnnecessa exposure. No examination

No sacrifice of modesty.
* as n I T E" to l)r. Secrist if you cannot
VV II I I EL call in person. He can enre
yoo perfectly and permanently by his home
treatment system. Medicine* eent in plain pack-
age by express. Write for examination blank

The doctor does not publish his patients
names except with their fail consent and appro-
val.

English. French and German spoken.
Address

DR. H. C. SECRIST,
CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE.

Adderss all mail to the Chicago officer:
4714 Calcmkt At*..

CHICAGO, ILL.
Established 1880.

Why Experiment Loiger ?
We have the only known cure

In the worid for

RHEUMATISM
Tour rheumatism Is just like all

others, and for the same reason that
they are not cured, you are not cured.
There is only one known cure for rheu-
matism In the world, and that is MKO-
RKINE. Everything else Is simply -rec-
ommended." we have thousands of tes-
timonials on file from people who were
cured bv IfKDERINE after payioc
enough for other “cures" to buy a farm.
Every bottle sold bears our absolute
guarantee to cure.

RHEUMATISM is caused by uric acid
in the blood, which stiffens, enlarges and
locks the joints and often renders you a
cripple for life.

Writ* NEDERINE REMEDY CO . Duhtth. Mian.. *
IHtmtrai g treatment. All letter* answerad. IHmaawf

boahlM con tala tag cure* attiied irw.

Price fi.ee per Settle—6 Betties Sj.ee.
Seat cxpnai paid tf ymu drvgfitt doe. aot can, KS>

KW tltS la meek.

MEOERmE OINTMENT
Old RuuunfSores, Bous sad lkv 50c pcs boe*.

mederine soap ssrssaibeaTttSeTa peHact care tm Oaadruffaad all acalp lad afcia
dunam f*.w;

Kerned lea art ael* aad giarssteefiky

W. W. ALBERS, Druggist.

SHORT NEWS ITEMS.

W ausau Laundry Cos. cleans carpets.
Wilson’s hygienie underwear, sold

only by Seim Bros.
Soda Fountain now open at Frost*

Pliilbrick’B pharmacy.
Several cases of the “Dutch measles”

have developed in the citj’ of late.
J. M. Smith is among those making

improvements ou their residences this
spring.

Dr. Turbin, the eminent German
specialist and surgeon, will be at the
Beilis House, May 17th.

The lUO4 club has issued invitations
for a leap year party, to he given at
Castle hall on Friday evening next.

The sale of “Blue Ribbon’' Hour ex-
ceeds that of any other brands at the
stores of Max E. Boehm. jlO-tf

C. S. Curtis is making extensive im-
provements on his residence, among
them being a very large addition.

The Royal Neighbors gave a dance
Saturday evening at YVoodnian h.ol
whieh was well attended and highly en-
joyed.

L. Strassburg, who recently pur-
chased tne barbei shop of Albert Km-
pey, has moved his family here from
Bril lion.

The Sunset Creamery Cos. of the town
of Easton was incorporated last week
under the state laws. The capi’atl stock
is *3,200.

Fred Wiechman, of this city, was
graduated last evening from the phar-
maceutical department of the Milwau-
kee Medical college.

JacobReuter will give a concert at
Rhinelander tomorrow evening under
t he anspices of one of the musical clubs
1 1 that city.

The Royal Arcanum initiated a large
class into its society last Tuesday even-
ing following which -there was a ban-
quet at the restaurant of Col. Manuel.

DON’T let your piano go to ruin.
Have it tuned and repaired by an ex-
perienced workman. G. YV. Holmes,
5w Wausau Music House.

YYr e note by the Stevens Point Gazette
that Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jonas, former-
ly of this city, are the happy parents of
a sot', born to them last Tuesday.

The Hushing of water mains was com-
menced YVednesday evening and will
continue each evening until the entire
system has been given acleaning.

The Neal Brown Land Cos. last Thurs-
day secured control of about 1,400 acres
of 1. id in T. 28, K. 10 on a warranty
deed from the G. D. Jones Land Cos.

The Grand Council of the Royal
Arcanum was held in Oshkosh the past
week. Among the officers elected was
C. M. Boyles of this city. He was
chosen as Giand Orator.

Rev. Edgar Thompson, of Goshen,
Ind~ who hdd services at St. John’s
church on the 17th ult., has accepted a
call to that cbcrch, and will begin his
duties as rector May loth.

It is expected that the city stone
crusher on Clarke’s island will be start-
ed in operation in a short time. There
is enough rock on hand to supply the
crusher the greater part of the summer.

C. B. Pride, of Appleton, who con-
structed the YVausau Paper Mills Co.’s
plant, is negotiating with Chicago
parties for the construction of a paper
mill at Duluth, Minn., which will cost
*7,000,000.

Work was resumed Thursday morn-
ing on the foundation walls of the
Livingston store and the contractors.
Miller *Nr Krause, expect to have the
walls ready for the superstructure
within a week.

It may he some weeks yet before
work will be begun macadamizing the
city’s streets, though an effort will he
made to got started as early as possible
and accomplish as much work as the
length of the season will allow.

An Indian resident of the town of
Norrie, who gave hi; name as Geo.
Mike, presented himself at the office of
the county clerk Saturday and collect-
ed bounty ou the scalps of six wolf pups.
The amount duejiim was *36 0(1.

Bert Stevens, a young man, was shot
at Pelican Lake on Thursday. He was
taken to the hospital at Rhinelander,
where he died on Friday. It is said
that he stepped between two men in a
saloon tight, and received a bullet in-
tended for the bar-tender.

Cutler Post attended the funeral of
Mrs. Henry Groh Sunday. Mr. Grob
is a member of the Post and by a reso-
lution passed some time ago wives of
members are admitted as social mem-
bers and receive recognition by the
Post in the alnive manner at their
death.

M. J. Fleckenstein, of Marshfield,
agent for the Mutal Life Insurance Cos.
of New York, was in the city last week
for the purpose of settling a claim of
*5,000 with Mrs. Caroline Ruder, that
being the amount of insurance her hus-
baud, the late Louis Ruder, carried with
that company.

Farmers, Insure your crops, build-
ings, etc., against damage by hail cy-
clone, tornadoes end wind storms, in the
North YYestern Farmers’ Mutual Hail
and Cyclone Insurance Cos. of Waterloo,
YV is. Memltersliip fee is *2.50 covering
a period of five years. Call or address
VVm. L. Abbott. YVausau. Wis. m29m2

The new mayorof Rhinelander, who
was elected on a temperance platform.
■3 enforcing to the letter the state laws
pertaining to the regulation of saloons
and now the thirst-quenching empori-
ums of that town are closed up as tight
as a clam shell ou Sunday. The “hoc -

era,” however, spend the Sabbath at a
saloon at Lake Julia some n.iies from
town.

From our exchanges we notice the
fact that nearly every town ofany impor-
tance in the state has taken early ac-
tion in regard to the dog-goned dog evil.
Some places tax canines, some muzzle
them, some do both and a few are 10I-
lowing the Wausau plan of chaining
tbciu up There have been a number
t r logs killed thus far this spring found
suffering with rabies.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. McMillan departed
yesterday for St. 1-ouis to be present at
the opening of the exposition. They
are taking their wedding anniversary
trip, April 30th being the thirty-first.

Mr. McMillan says that the United
States' greatest acquisition, the Louis-
iana Purchase, was made on April 30th,
and his greatest was also acquired on
the same day, and that they will cele-
brate the two together. — Marshfield
News.

Wednesday evening a long and heav
jly laden freight train departed from
this city over the Northwestern for the
west, and at a point just this side of the
Kenwood depot one of the cars left the
track, and pounded along on the tiesf<*r
a distance and then trouble began. The
train Split, and eleven cars of the tear
section was piled up in all conceivable
shapes, and it was not until nineo’clock
next morning that the track was cleared
and repaired sufficiently to allow trains
to pass.

An interesting ease will ne tried at
Grand Rapids when circuit court con-
venes in May. Jacob Lutz of the town
of Day, is suing Linster <V YY elter for j
damages alleged to have been sustained
to his farm by reason of sawdust being j
dumped into the Eau Pieine river at |
their mill. Lutz claims that the river
became dogged with driftwood, caus-
ing a large portion of his farm to be
Hooded and the sawdust accumulations
have made this land practically worth-
less. Bump Kreutzer and Rosen berry
are attorneys for Lutz and P. A. Wil- j
iiains and Neal Brown will defend Ltn-
ster & Welter.—Marhfield News.

Miss Margaret Sehollield is having
another coat of paint put oq to her resi-
dence. \

R. ITcm. Dantiat, will make Cold or Rubber Plates.
Tax Sale Notice.

Office of County Treasurer. Marathon Cos.
Wauait. Wisconsin. April 7tb. A. D 104.

VOTICE is hereby given that the taxes for the
year 1903. on the following described lands,

which have been returnedas delinquent to this
office as provided by law remain unpaid, and
that each tract or parcel of land, or so much
thereof as may be necessary thereforwill,on the
third Tuesday of May next, (May 17, A. D. 1904)
and the next succeedint; day*, be sold by me at
public auctiou at my office in the city of Wau-
sau. in said county, for the payment of the
taxes, interest and chances thereon.

John C. Hi.nkichs.
CountyTreasurer Marathon County. Wis

Townof
Spencer

T. 26, K. 2 E
des see
nesw 11
sw sw 'll
se sw' 11
ne sc 11
nw se 11
sw se 11
se se 11
ne nw 12
nw nw 12
sw mv 12
se nw 12
ne sw 12
nw sw 12
se ne 13i
ne nw 13
nw nw 13
sw nw 13
se nw IS
ne sw 13
nw sw 13
sv, sw 13
se sw 13
ne se 13
nw se 13
sw se 13
se se 13
ne ne 14
nw ne 14
sw ne 14
se ne 14
ne nw 14
nw nw 14
sw nw 14
se nw 14
nesw 14
nw sw 14
sw sw 14
se sw 14
ne se 14
nw se 14
sw se 14
se se 14
ne se 15
nw se 15
sw se 15
se se 15
se se 17
nw tie 18
sw ne 18
sw sw 18
se sw 18
nw se 18
nw ne 19
sw ne 19
se ne 19
ne nw 21
ne sw 21
se sw 21
ne sc 21
nw se 21
sw se 21
nw ne 22
sw nc 22
ne sw 22
nw sw 22
sw sw 22
se sw 22
8 tv se 24
se se 24
Mw ne 25
sw tie 25
se r.e 25
ne tiw 25
ne sw 2t>
nw sw 2ti
sw aw 26
ne ne 33
nw nw 33
w nw 33
nw nw 34

A parcel of
lar.d described
as follows:
Commencing
at the ne cor-
ner of Sec. 35.
Town 26, R. 2
K; thence run-
ning west 5
rods ; thence
south 20 rods;
thence east 5
rods ; thence
north 20 rods
U) place of i>e-
ginning.

1 'illaqe of
Spencer

A parcel of
land described
as follows;

Commencing
at a point on
the se corner
lot 2, bit 29
Vil. of Irene;
thence run-
ning east 56 ft
on the west
side of W. C.
|{. K.; thence
se ptong W C
K. It. 131 ft. to
north side of
said village
highway on
south side of
saiit village :
thence 56 ft. to
these cornerof
said blit. No.
29; thence nw
to place of be-
ginning.

A parcel of
land described
in Vol. 19 of
deeds on page
387, in Regis-
ter office, city
of Wausau.

Plat Village
of Irene.

SUof lots 2 A
3. blk. 29

Lot 2. blk. 13
• 3, “ 13
“ 4, “ 13

Town ofMcMillan
T. iifi. R. 8 E.

tie nw -

nwnw 2
nw ne -1
se 11w y
sw ne 23
st* ne 23
ne sw 24
se sw 24
nw se 24
sw se 24
sw se 2R
11w ne 33
sw ne 3.3
n w se 33
Town of Day
T. 26, R. 4 K
ne nw 2
se nw 2
nw sw fi
sw sw ft
ne ne 3
nw nw 3
nw nw 20
st* se 20
nw ne 32
sw ne 32
sw nw 34
st* 11 w 34

T. 20. R. ft E.

ne se 20
eHof lot 6 29
w’sof W 6 29
nt* nw 23
lit* se 29
ll l s sw 31
nw st* 31
sw se 31
sw sw 32
Town ofErrgen
T 26. R. ft E.
sw nw 3
st* nw 3
nw sw 3
se ne 4
ne ne 9
n w ne 9
sw ne 9
se ne 9
nw nw 12
ne nw 14
senw 15
st* ne 22
se nw - 4
st* tte 25
lot 27
senw 27
se sw 35
se se 3ft
nw ne 3*
se ne 36
sw nw 36
nt*sw 36

T. 26, R. 5 E j
des sec J
nw sw 36
sw sw 36
se sw 36 l
nc se 36
sw se 36
se se 36 !
T. 2C. R C E. j
Pan of ne ne 4 .
s>4 of nw ne 4
se bw 6
nw ne 15
sw ne 15
ne nw 15
sw se 15

nw 18
l ne sw 22
nw sw 23
sw sw 23
sw nw 26
se ne 27
nw nw 34
sw sw 34
se nw 35
nw ne 35
Town of

Knowltem
T. 26, R. 6 E.
East of river,
T. of Knowl-
ton 1
Town of

Moeinee
T.26,R. i E.
sw sw 11
sw se 12
se se 13
T. 26, R. 7 E.
Lots 7 <& 8 G
Lot 2 7
si sw 7
Lot 8 31

Part of e part
of ne of se 31
nw se 32
ne ne 1
nw ne 1
sw ne I
se ne 1
ne nw 1
sw nw 1
ow nw 1
se nw 1
se ne 2
sw ne 3
ne nw 3
se nw 3
ne sw 3
nw sw 3
sw sw 3
se sw 3
nw nw 5
sw mv 5
nw sw 5
ne se 5
n w se 5
se se 5
Lot l ti
Lot 2 f>
Lot 3 6
nw ne 10
ne sw 10
ne se 10
sw nw 11
sw se 15

8 w ne 2d
Vol 10 page

348 deed No.
■■’4795
Partofnesw 21
Part ne sw 21
Part of lot 5 28
Pa rt of lot 5 28
Part of lot 5 28
ne sw 34
nw sw 35
sw sw 35
nw ne 36
sw ne 36
ne nw 36
nw nw 36
ne se 36
T. 26, R. 8 E.
ne ne 5
nw ne 5
ne nw 5
nw nw 5
sw nw 5
se nw 27
sw se 31
ae ne 36
sw ne 36
nw se 36
Town of

Pike Lake
T. 26, K. 9 E.
sw nw 1
senw 1
sw sw 1
se se 1
sw nv 4
e nw 4
nw sw 4
nw sw 6
nw ue 12
sw se 14
se se 14
Lot 1 19
Lot 2 19
Lot 20 19
se sw 20
sw se 20
nw sw 22
sw sw 22
se sw 22
nw ne 23
se ne 23
ne nw 23
ne se 23
sw n w 26
ne nw 28
nw sw 29
ne ne 30
ne se 30
nw se 30
sw ne 31
lot 24 31
nwse 31
lot 3 31
lot 16 31
lot 17 31
sw nw 32
se nw 32
sw sw 32
se sw 32
sw mv 3?
se sw 33
ne ne 34
nw ne 34
nw sw 34
se nw 35
sw se 36
Town of

Franzen
T.26, R 10E
sw ne 2
se sv 3
sw m* 3
nw nw 3
ne ne 4
se nw 4
ne sw 4
sw sw 4
se sw 4
nw ne 5
sw nt* 5
ne nw 5
se nw ft
ne sw ft
se sw ft
nw st* 5
sw st* 5
se se 5
nw nw 6
sw n vv 6
ne tie 3
uw ne S
nw nw 9
nw se 9
nw ne 27
sw ne 27
se tie 27
ne se 27
nw se 27 1
nw sw 30
se sw 30
nw sw 3
sw sw 31
sw ne 34
nw nw 35
Town of

Brighton
T. 27. K.2E.
nw ne 5!

ne ne 3
sw ne 4
ne ne 5
nw ne 5
ne ne 8

1T.27, R 2 E
| ties see
nw ne 8

,sw ne 9
jse ne 9
se nw 9
|ne sw 9
I nw se 9
jsw nw 16

! se mv D'
1 nw sw 16

! sw sw 16
’ se iw 16

j sw se 16
se se 16
ne se 17
se se 17
nw ne 20
sw ne 20
ne nw 20
se aw 20
sw se 20
se se 20
ne ne 21
nw ne 21
sw ne 21
se ne 21
nw ne 24
sw ne 24
ne nw 24
se nw 24
se nw 26
ne sw 26
nw sw 26
sw sw 26
se sw 26
ne ne 29
nw ne 29
se ue 29
se nw 29
ne se 29
e]4 nw se 30
sti sw 31
se nw 33
se ue 35
nese 35
se se 35
sw se 36
Village of

Unit)/.
lot 4 blk 2 6
lot 5 blk 2 6
lot 6 blk S 6
lot 7 blk 2 6
pH ofnH of lot

8 blk 2
12 lots in blk 2
lot 3 blk 8
lot 18 blk 3
lot 19 blk 3
lot 6 blk 3
lot 7 blk 3
lot 14 blk 3
lot 8 blk 3
lot 13 blk 3
lot 9 blk 3
lot 10 blk 3
lot 11 blk 3
Eau Pltine.

T 27, K3li
ne ne 2
nw ne 2
sw ne 2
se n* 2
se nw 2
nesw 2
nw sw 2
sw sw 2
se sw 2
sw nw 5
nw sw 5
sw sw 5
ne ne 6
nw ne ti
sw se 7nw sw la
sw sw 10
SW sw 13
se sw 13
ne sw 15
nw sw 15
sw sw 15
se sw 15
sw sw 21
se sw 21
sw se 21
se se 21
se ne 28
sw ne lot 12

blk I 4
1 acre of land

in seH of se
*4 as follows:
commencing
at se corner
of the se1 * of
seH 9f sec 5,
27, 3, as de-
scribed In
reg. office vol
74 page 316.

All that pari of
wl 2 of Bk
as described
In reg. office
vol 51 page

539.
A strip of land

commencing
20 rods north
from the se
corner from
the ne*/+ of
swH as de-
scribed in
reg office vol
47 page 553.

1 acre of land
from theeast
side of ne sw
sec 13.
Cleveland.
T 27, It 4 K

sw se 3
ne ne 4
WH net*

south of ry. 4
eH nw**

south of ry. 4
ne ne 13
nw ne 13
sw ne 13
se ne 13
ne sw 14
sw sw 14
se sw 14
nw se east

of ry. 19
sw se east

of ry. 19
nw ne 23
sw ne 23
ue ne 28
nw ne 28
sw ne 28
se ne 28
sw ne 36
se ue 3ti
nesw 36
nw sw 36

Village of
Stratford.

lot I) blk I
lot 12 bik 1
lot 13 blk 1
lot 14 blk I
lot 11 blk .2
lot 12 blk 2
lot 1 blk 3
lot 16 blk 16
lot 6 blk 20
lot I blk 23
lot 2 blk 23

Emmet.
T 27, R 5 E

nw sw 9
sw sw 9
ne se 31
se se 31
nw se 33
sw 44* 33

T 27. R 6 E
nw nw 26
sw nw 26
ne se 30
se se 30

Mosinee.
T 27. R 6 E

ne ne I
se nw 1
nw frl 6
ne se 6
nw se 6
uesw 24

T27. R 7 E
nw ne 5
nit ne 6
se ne 6
sw ne 6
H nw frq 6
n‘4 nw fr‘< 6
lot 20
lot 6 30

Kronen-
tretter.

T 27. R 7 E
ne sw i
nw >w 1
sw s* 2
uw se 2
lot 5 3
nw se 9
sw se 9
nc sw 11
SC DC Itnw nw 12
sw sw 12
sc sw 12
ne sc 15
nw nw 16
sw dw 16
nesw 22
nw -•

ae sw 22
ne nw 27
se nw 27
sw se 36

T 2T. R 8 E
nc uw 3
nwnw 3

jsw bw 3
se nw 3
nese 3
nw se 3
nw sw s
se se 6
sw nc 16
se ue 16

T. 27, R.BE. i
des seci
ne nw 20 jnw nw 20
sese 26
nesw 28
sw sw 28
se se 28
sw ue 30
Pike Lak e.
T 27, a E

lot 4 6
lot 7 6
lot II 6
lot 12 6
lot 15 6
lot 16 6
lot 17 6
lot 23 6
lot 24 6
lot 2ft • 6
lot, 26 6
SW Se 6
lot I 7
lot 2 7
lot 3 7
lot 4 7
lot 12 7
lot U 7
lot 14 7
lot 15 7
k>t 16 7
lot 22 7
KH, 23 7
lot 24 7
se sw 8
se se 10
uesw 14
sw ne 15
se ne 15
lot I 18
ne ne 18
uw ne 18
sw ne 18
se ne 18
sw ne 21
nwnw 23
nese 24
nw se 24
sw sw 26
nenw 26
nwnw 26
sv. se 26
se ne 29
nose 29
se se 29
lot 15 3t
lot 22 31
se nw 33
t* of sw sw

find w H
sw sw 34

ne se 35
ne sw 36
nw sw 36

E.dron.
T ?7, K 10 E

ne sw 1
se sw 1
r.e se 1
i iw se I
bw se 1
sw ue 6
nw sw 7
ne ne 8
nw ne 8
sw ne 8
nw uw 9
sw nw 9
nesw 11
nwsw 1 1
sw nw 18
nesw 18
sw sw 18
se sw 18
nwnw 19
ne sw 29
ue sw 32
nw sw 32
nw nw 35
sw nw 35
se uw 35
nw sw 36
sw sw 36
se sw 36
sw se 36

Hall.
T 28, R 2 E

se nw 8
Hughes Add.

to Abbots-
ford, lot 9 6

uese ’ 10
se se 4 10
e 10 acres of

swq of sw 14
ne se 17
w a

4 of nwH
se 18

sw ne 20
se ue 20
nese 20
uw se 30
nwuw 22
SW nw 22
sw ne 25uw se 29
SW se 29
ne ne 32
nw ne 32
nesw 32
nwsw 32
•sw sw 32
se sw 32
sw se 32
se se 35
ne ne 36
se ne 36
Colby

, East
Ward.

nH of lot 5
blk 15

lot 6 blk 15
lot 7 blk 15
A piece of land

commencing
at a point 66
ft west anti
200 ft north
of the se cor-
ner of blk 15,
thence run-
ning e 120 ft,
n 166 ft. w 120
ft, s 166 ft, be-
ing part of
blk 26.

A piece of land
comiaeuciug
at a point 66
ft eof the se
corner of blk
14, thence
running e 120
ft, n 200 ft. w
120 ft, s 200 ft
said being
part of blk 27

lot 3 blk 3
lot 4 blk 3
lot ft blk 3
lot 0 blk 3
lot II blk 3
lot 12 blk 3
lot 4 blk 6
lot 5 blk (i
lot 6 blk 6
lot 7 blk 6

Frankfort.
T 28. R 3 E

ne ne t 18
se ne 18
nc ne 2i
sH ne 21
nH nw 21
sc uw 21
eH sw 27
nH se 27
w'j uw SO
eH sw 30
uw sc 30
sw se 31
se sc 31
nH se 32
sH sc 32
nH se 33

Wien.
T 28, R 4 E

nw sw to
nw se 33
sw se 33
sc se 35
sw se 35
Village of

Fenwood.
lot 4 blk 8
lot 1 blk 18
lot 2 blk 18
lot 3 blk 18
lot 4 blk 18
Pit 10 blk 24
lot II blk 24
lot 3 blk 25
lot 4 blk 25
lot 5 blk 25
Village of

Marathon.
lot 10, blk 24
lots 1,2. 3,4, 5,

blk 37
lots 8. 9, to, blk

3>

Town of
Marathon

T 28 . R 6 E
sw sw I
nc sc 2
sw nc 12
uw sc 12
sc nc 13
nH nw 13
sw nc 25
se ne 25
nc nw 25
nw nw 36
sw nw 2ft
nw ne 26
sw ne 26
sw uw 26
sc nw 26
nw sw 26
nc sw 26
SH nc 27
eH sc 33
SWH 34
uw se 34

Weston.
T -28, R 7 E

The und H of
that part of
sw sw see 1
des in deed
rec in vol 65
page 33. Reg.
office. Mara-
thon county.

The und H of
that pan of
sw sw sec I
des in deed
rec In vol 66
pace S3. Reg.
office. Mara-
thon county.

That part of
sw sw see I
des in deed
rec In voi 65
page SO Beg.
office. Man
thoa county.

That part of
nw se sec l
des in deed
rec in vol t
page 238. Reg
office. Mara-
thon county.

That pan of

T. 28, R. 7 E.
des sec

nw se sec 1
des in deed
rec In vol 103
page 240, Reg
office. Mara-
thon county.

That part of
nw se sec 1
des in deed
rec In vol 103
page 241. Reg
office. Mara-
thon county.

4 80-100 ael '•sof
land in sw se

, see l des in
deed rec In
vol 50 page
287 Reg office
MarathonCo'

851-100 acres of
land in se se
sec l des in
deed rec in
vol 50 page
237 Reg office
Marat houCo.

1 acre of land
uw se sec- 1
des in deed
rec In vol 65
page 615 Reg
office M ara-
thou county.

Part of lot 1 in
sec 2 des in
deed rec in
vol 102 page
171 Reg office
MaratbouCo.

nw ne less
3 acres 2

ne nw 4
nw nw 4
nesw 4nw sw 4
nH swH 6
sw sw 8
ne no 10
nw ne 10
sv nw 11
6 acres of w

side se ne 12
15 acres In

nese 12
1 acre In

nese 13
ne ne 15
nw ne 15
sw nw 16
se nw 16
nwnw 17
nw sw 17
nw ne 21
nw sw 21
sw sw 2t
se se 24
lot 3 26nw sw 26
sw sw 26
Ue SW 27
se sw 27

Wcst-m.
T2BS,R7 E
ne sw 27
se sw 27
swse 27
s -se 27
swsw 28
sesw 28
ne; e 28
nwse 28
SWKH '-8
sese 28
nesw 29
neue 30
n wue 30
sene 30
sese 30
swne 32
sen w ;2
swse 32
uene 33
swne 33
swnw 33
sen \v 33
nesw 33
ses w 33
neue 34
liwoe 34
swne 34

Wausau.
T >hS , ItH E
nwne 1
nenw 1
seqw I

Weston.
T2BN, It BE
nHnw 7
sen yy 8
swne 1^
sene 1-
senw li
nesw li
nwse li
sene 13
senw lJ
it 51-100 of %

land in uw
nw Ift
nene 17
sene 24
uesw 25
nwsw 25
nenw 26
semv 2ft
uene 27
nenw IU
nwsw 34
swsw 34
sesYv 34
swse 34
sese 34
nesw 3>
nwsw , 35
sesw 35

Village of
Schofield.

C. P. Hazel
tine s addition
to Schofield.

That part of
block 7 des. in
deed, Vol. 75
page 510 Reg.
office Mara-
thon Cos. Re-
assessment for
the years 1901
and 1902

Rbude.
T2BX.R9E
nenw 1
swse 2
uenw 3
nwnw 3
nese 3
nwse 3
sese 3
Lot 7 6
Lot 8 6
Lot 12 6
Lot 17 6
Lot 24 6
.se 6

Lot 3
Lot 6 7
Lot 10 7
Lot 13 7
Lot 14 7
Lot 15 7
Lo- 22 7
Lot 34 7
nwse 7
swse 7
nwsw 8
swsw 8
swse 9
sese 9
nenw 10
nwnw 10
swsw 10
nenw 13
nwnw 16
Lot 1 18
U 2 18
Lot 12 18
Lot 13 18
Lot 19 18
Lot 23 18
Lot 24 18
nese 18
nwse 18
swse 18
sese 18
Lot 1 19
Lot 4 19
Lot 6 19
Lot 8 19
Lot 9 19
Lot 12 19
Lot 13 19
Lot 15 19
Lot 17 19
Lot 18 19
It 20 19
Lot 21 19
Lot 22 19
sene 19
nese It*
nwse 19
wse 19

sese 19
nese 23
sene 24
nese 24
nwse 21
swne 25
nwse 25
Swsw 26
n w qfv 27
swsw 2/
sese 27
swne 28
Lot t
Lot 2 3b
lx>t 4 30
Lot 7 3.1
Lot 9 30
Lot It 3>>
Lot 12 30
Lot 13 :*>

Lot 14 30
Lot 20 30
Lot 23 30
Lot 24 3b
o w ne 30
swne 30
nese 30
n w se 30
swse
sese 30
swne 9-*
swnw 32
nwse
sese 32
nwne 33
swne
seuw 33
nwsw 33
sesw 33
nene 35
nwne 35
sene 35
nese 3ft
sese 35
awsw 36
sesw 16
nese 36
sese SS

Xttrrie.
T 28X RIOE
nwne ft
nenw 6
•wnw 6
swnw 6
senw
nese
swnw 9
awaw 9
nwne 10
swne 50
nese 12

T.28, R. ME |
des see
sese 12
swuw 14
nene 15
nene 17
nwne 17
nwnw 18
sese is
nenw 20
uesw 22
sese 22
nwse 23
swnw 24
sw ne 28
sene 2s
nwsw 88
nese 28
ne.se 29
nwsw 33
swsw St
nese 34
sese 34
sene 35
nesw 38
nwsw 30
swsw 36
sesw 30
A part of j
nw ue all of |
said 40 |
acres lo- J
cal and north
of ibe C. a -26
N-W R’y J
Cos. right of j
way exc'pt J.
grave yard J
nHswnw 13
Part ot sw '1
se all of j
said 40 a. |

! located on j
north side v23
of creek J
same be- ;
ing divid- ;
ing line J
Village of

Forvie
lot 1 blk 6
lot 2 blk 6
lot 3 blk 6
lot 4 blk 6
lot 5 blk 6
1016 blk 6
lot 7 b;k 0
lots bik 6
tot 1 blk 7
el 4 lotS blk 10
lot 3 blk 10
lot 4 blk 10
lot 5 blk 10
lot 6 blk 10

Hatley.
let I blk 3
lot 4 blk 3
lot 5 blk 3
lot 6 blk 3
lot 7 blk 3
lot 8 blk 3
lot 9 blk 3
lot 10 blk 3
lot I blk 4
lot 2 blk 4
lot I blk 5
lot 2 blk 5
lot 3 blk 5
lot 9 blk 6
lot 10 blk 6
lot 11 blk 6
lot 12 blk 6
lot 13 blk 6
ot 14 bik 6
lot 15 blk 6
lot 16 blk 6
lot 17 blk 6
lot 18 blk 6
L t 19 blk 6
lot 20 blk 6
lot o blk 7
lot 6 blk 7
lot 10 blk 7
lot 11 blk 7
lot 12 blk 7
lot 13 blk 7
lot 14 blk 7
lot 15 blk 7
lot 16 blk 7
lot 19 blk 7
lot 20 blk 7
lol2i blk 7
lot I blk 8
lot 2 blk 8
lot 7 blk 8
lot 8 blk 8
lot 9 blk 6
0110 blk 8

lot II blk 8
lot 12 blk 8
mt 13 blk 8
lot 14 blk 8
lot 15 blk 8
lot 20 blk 8
lot2l blk 8
lot 6 blk 9
lot 7 blk 9
lot 8 blk 9
lot 9 bik 9
lot 7 blk 10
lot 8 blk 10
lot 9 blk 10
lotlO blk 10
lot 11 blk 10
>ot 12 blk 1U
Ist 13 blk 10
lot 16 blk 10
lot 17 blk 10
lot 18 blk 10
lot 19 bik 10
lot 1 blk 11
lot 2 blk II
lot 3 blk 11
lot 4 blk 11
lot 5 blk 11
lot 6 blk 12

Holtem.
T 2.9 N, R 2 E

1
neuw 1
swnw 1
seuw !

uene 22
nwne 22
swne 22
sene 22
nwse 25
swse 25
sese 25
nnd?i sesw 34
nesw 34
u tvne 35
nwnw 35
0. Blanch-

ard's Ist
Addition to
Abbotsford.
lot 19 b k 1
let 11-12 blk 2

Johnson.
TMN.R3E
nwnu 21
swnw 21
nesw 27
nwsw 27
nesw 2D
□whw 29
nwsw 29
nesw’ 29

Rietbrock.
T2N,R4 E
wHue 2
10 acres ofnwnw 6
8-8w 17
nesw 20
nenw 22
nwnw 22
nwse 33
swse 33

Stettin.
T efts. R 6 E
syfc of *H of
wH of ne 2
ueut 24
eHne 36
swsw 36
T29Jf, TI 7 E
nwnw 27
wHnw 28
swsw 2U
swne 30
s J,£nw 30
6 acres 30
swne except
4 acres
school lot
or R R right
of way 33
About H a-
of swnw as
des. in Reg.
office Vol,
35 page 343 33

1 acre in
se nw uH s
des. in Reg.
office Voi.
36 page 603 33
sesw 33
swnw 34
sKsese 34
2 a. swse as
des. In Voi.
87 page 172 34

Maine.
T ib X. R 7 E
nese 20
sHse 211
r. sc m
wH-w 21
s‘4se 22

Wausau.
T2HX.RB E
s’fSwq ex-
cept 5 a. 19
eH“w Is
wHnesw 2*
dwkw 28
sLjswL as
des. in Vol.
31 page 482 3b
w 10 acres
of s* *uwh 31

Texas.
T29X, R 8 E
sese IT

Easton.
T29X.R.9E
nwne 10
swne H) jsene 13 j
nesw v3
sesw 23 j
lot 13 31* j
uwDe 32 I
nese 33 j
sese 3S •

nesw 34
sesw 34 jnw-e 34 j
swse 34 |
nene 16
bw ne 36 I

Plover.
T 29X RIDE
nese I
nene 3
nwne 3
swne 3
sene 3
ne w- 3
nwnw 3
■wnw- 3
sesw 3
nenw 8
senw 8
nene 1!
awsw II

T29N RIOE i
des see j
swse 23 i
nwse 24 j
nes-v 29 1
nwsw 29 1
senw 30 |
swsw- 33 j
neDe 34
sene 34 j

Bern. I
T3ON.R3E
des sec j
nesw 20 1
nwsw 20 i
swsw- 20
se-w 20
eHwHnc 23

Halsey.
7 '.W X. R 4 E
swsw 5
sesw 5
pchw 9 jnwse 9
swse mort-
gage lax 14 1
swse 15
sese 15
sesw mort-
gage Lx 16
neue mort-
gage tax 19
sese mort-
gage tax 19
nene *4
nwse 31
neue 35

Mathe.
T 30 X. R 7 E
sw ne 9
stnx 9
nw se 9
lot 1 11
lot 5 27-1

T3ON, R7E;
des sec i
und H ofn 45
33-100 acre of :
lot 7 26
und K ofe H \
ne 33
und k of e H
ne 33
undK"feHse 33
und H of e H
nw 34
nH ne 34
und H of sw
nw 34
lot 4 34 ;nw ¥ 32

Texas.
T 3i) N, R 7 E
lot 3 l
neuw 13
lot 6 13
T3O N, R 8 E
sw ne 1
so ne 1 ;
ne se 12
se se 12
se ne 16
se se 18 1
nese 1:1:
ne nw 20
uw nw 2"

i ue se 21
; sH nw ne 22
nH nw ue 22

j sw nw 22
I nw sw 22
! T 30 N, R 9 E
sw se 1
und H sw sw 2
ne ne 12
se ne 12

! nw ne 12
i sw ne 12

; nw se 12
I sw se 12

TftON, R9E
des sec
De se 14
nw se 14
sw se 14
se se 14
lot 11 18lot 12 18
nesw 28
nw sw 28
sw gw 28
se sw 28
lots 30
lot 17 30
Harrison.

T 30 N, R 10 E
ne ne
sw ne 7
se ne 7
ne nw
se nw 7
se sw 7
ne se 8
nw se 8
sw se 8
se se 8
senw 16
sw sw 17
ne nc i9
nw ne ly
sw ne 19
nw ns 2t>
sw ne 20
ne nw 20nw nw 20
sw nw 20
se nw 20
sv. sw 22
se sw 22
ne nw 29n 6 acres of ne
sw 30
se se 36

CITY OF WAUSAU.
FIRST WARD.

A piece of land in sec 1, town 2-8, range 7. Des
in Reg office Y’ol 3, page 619.

Johnson’s Addition.
Lot 3, blk 1. Lot 2. blk 7Let 8. blk 9 Lot 10. blk 'O.
Lot 7. blk 11. Lots, blk 11.
Lots, blk 12. Lot 6, blk 12.Lot 7, blk 13. Lot 11. blk 13.
Lot 12, blk 13. Lot 1, bik 17.Lot 2, blk 17. Lot 6. blk 17.Lot 5, blk 18.

E. Single'* Addition.
Lot 2, blk 1 Lots 10 and 11, blk 1

A. Warren’s South Addition,
Lot 10, blk 1.
The east one acre of sH of swtf of no se, sec 36,

T 29. R7,nH of lot 4, sec 36. T29. R 7. Des
in Y'ol 30, page 34, less right of way of water■ course to city of Wau-au.

NEk of sek of nek , sec 36. T 29. R 7, also n strip
of land 30x240 feet lying east of the land Des
in Vol 28. page 18.
Stewart, Masson A Hinton’s Addition .

Fractional lots 27 and 28
Stewart, Manson and Parcher’s 2nd Addition
A piece of land commencing at anoint on the

north line 01 North street 200 feet east of a
point where the north lim of North street
intersects the east line of Canal street, run-
ning thence esst 50 feet, 'hence north 177 feet
to n alley to be established, thence west 50
ieet. thence south 177feet to place of begin
ing

Lot 3, blk 1
SECOND WARD;

Original Plat.
EH l**t 2 blk 11 Lot 3, blk 11
Lot 2 bik 1? ,
45 feet of south end ln*g 3 and 4 blk 12
North 25 leet of s 50 feet of lois 7 and 8. blk 19
Lot 3, blk 23

A. Warren’s Second Addition.
Lots 7 and 3, blk 6

M. J. Farnham’s Addition.
Lots 1 and 2. blk 3
WH oi lot 9, blk 4; lot 10 blk 4

Grove llill Addition.
Lots I and 2, b.k L Lots 1 and 2 blk 2
Lot3, blk 2 Lot 4, blk 2
4 THIRD WARD.

Original Plat
5 feet ofnorth end of lots 1 and 2 blk 26: wH oilot 6, blk 26 and all of lots 7 and 8, blk 26

C. Hoeflinger’s Second Addition.
Lots 17 and 18. blk 3

A. Warren's East Addition.
Lot 6 blk 7 Lot 7. blk 7,

FOURTH WAKI).
Stewart, Manson A Parcher’s Addition.

Lot 4 blk 10
Stewart, Manson A Parcher’B2nd Addition.

Lot 18, blk 8
Mclndoe A Shu'er’s Addition.

Lot 5. blk 7. Evs* 20 feet of lot It. block 7
West 40 leet of lot 6. blk 7

Stewart, Manson A Hinton’s Additon.
NH of lot 9 and 10: blk 8. Also a portion of lots

7 and 8. blk 9 ofStewart, MansonA Parcher’s
2nd addition.

FIFTH WARD
Mclndoe A Shuler’s Addition.

Lot 4 blk D Lot 5, blk l)
Lot 3, blk E SH of lots 3 and 4. blk 14

A- Warren’s First Addition.
Lot 5, blk 5

A. Warren’s Second Addition;
Loti, blk 13 Lot 41 blk 15

A. Warren’s Third Addition,
Sw ofnw ofsec 25, T 29. R 7. except that portion

sold to M Weiland facing to Wausau Lum-
ber Cos.and that part included in A. War-
ren’s 2nd addition and that part taken for
right of way of W iscopsin Y’alley railroad
Cos. and that part sold to City of YVausau for
water works.

Dunbar A Brown’s Park Add.lion.
Lot 7, blk 1 Lot 6, blk 5
Dunbar A Brown’s Addition to Park Addition.
Lot 2. bik 11 Lot 3, blk 11

11. 11. Manscn’s Addition.
Lot 1 and 2, blk 2

SIXTH WARD.
Mary Poor’s Addition.

Lot 16, blk 5 Lot 9, blk 8
Dunbar’s Addition.

Lot 2. blk 12 Lots 1, 2.3, blk 13
Lots 5 and 6, blk 12

Columbian Addition.
Lot 6, blk 3
A piece ot land commencing 200 feet north of

the se corner of the nw se, sec 23, T 29, R7,
running sonth 85 feet, west 256 feet, north 85
feet, east 256 feet to the place of beginning.

SEVENTH WARD.
Kickbnsch Addition.

WH of lot 9, blk 2
J. M. Smith’s Addition.

Lots 8 and 9. blk 5
Lot 8 blk 10 Lot 13. blk 10
Part of lot 3. sec 35. T 29, R7, des in Reg. office

Vol. 39, page 239,1 a.
Williams A Emter’s Second Addition.

Lot 4. blk 4. Lot 5, blk 4
Lot 6, blk 4

EIGHTH YVARD.
Kiefer, Miller A Ringle’s Addition.

Lot 5, blk 5 Lot 14, blk 11
Aiefer, MillerA Ringle’s Second Addition.

Lot 3, blk 5.
A piece of land commencing 60 feef east of sw

corner of block L, running east 60 feet, thence
nnfth 120 feet, thence west 60 feet, thence
south 120 feet to place of beginning.
Dunbar A Brown’s River View Addition.

Lots 13 and 14, blk 4.
NINTH WARD

A. Warren's YVest Addition.
Lot 3 blk 2 Lot 18, b'k 2
WH of lots 9 and 10, blk 3 Let 20, blk 6
Lot 3, blk 8

A. Stewart’s Second Addition.
Lot 2, blk 3

Dunbar’s Addition.
L<>t I, blk 1 Lot 6, blk 5
Lot 7, blk 5

Rooms to rent for a small family. Also
furnished rooms torent. Prices reason-
able. Enquire of Mrs. James Single,
415 South Fifth Street. tf

Closing Out Sale
of YY’oolen and Fleece Lined

UNDERWEAR
aad Woolen and Fleece Lined

HOSIERY
and all kinds of

Winter Goods.
Also a lot of JARDENIERS to

reduce my stock.
A well stocked 5 and lHc counter
You are invited to call.

CHAS. A. WILLIAMS,
106 Scott Street.

MORGAN BROS. |

Klacnnt Rigtfnrniabdon abort notiow.
boarding by the day or week. Price# the very
-rweet. McClellanSt. 'Pku* M.

O""" O

PERSONAL MENTION.
■ :

—YV. H. Mylrea was in Tomahawk
on Thursday.

—Mrs. M. Lutz, ofMosinee, wasavisi
tor in the city Wednesday.

—Neal Brown was in the lower
part of thestate last Thursday.

Dist. Atty. Fred Genrieh spent a
few days in Milwaukee last week.

—Coi. Orlando B. Hoiway, of La
Crosse, visited in thecity Wednesday.

Mrs. C. J. YV inton, who had- been
spending a week in Chicago, arrived
home on Thursday.

—Geo. Laßreehe, ofGrand Rapids for-
m-rly night clerk at the Beilis hotel,

\ spent Friday hi ihecity.
_— W. YY'. Albers attended the con-

sistory, held in Milwaukee last week.
He returned home ou Saturday.

—Geo. Songer, of Mosinee, was in
the city on Tuesday to attend the moot-ing of the assessors of the county.

—‘‘Hanky” Jones, who has been con-
fined in a hospital in Oshkosh dmiug
the winter mouths, has returned home.

Will Schofield who is attending the
university iu California will return
home iu this city about the middle of
May.

—Robert H. Johnson, Jr., who has
been spending the past two years in
California, will return home iu a few
weeks.

—Mrs. Wm. Waterhouse returned
home Saturday uight front a two weeks’
visit with her sister, Mrs. Aitkin, in Mil-
waukee.

—Wm. Sommerfield who has resided
in Rhinelander for the past two years,
resigned his position there and returned
to his home in this city on Wednesday.

—Mrs. J. A. Porter and daughter
Miss Lillian, returned home from Pass
Christian, Miss., on Thursday, where
they have been spending the past few
months.

—Mrs. A. L. Kreutzer and children,
who have iteen spending the winter in
Hot Springs. Ark., returned home on
Friday. *lliey were met in Chicago by
Mr. Kreutzer.

—S. C. Hooker, who has been in
Boston since last fall, takiug voice cul-
ture, returned in the city last Friday.
He will go lo Boston•'figain next fall
and resume;his studies.

—Mrs. M. A. Buckley, of Medford,
visited last week with her mother and
sister, Mrs. Carl Tisch and Clara Tiseh.
She returned home Thursday, accom-
panied by her mother.

—Richard Juers, who recently gradu-
ated from the Chicago College ot Phar-
macy, departed Sunday for Merrill
where he lias entered the. employ of ont-
of the drug stores of that city.

—Fred Lemke, who iias spent several
mouths in Minueapoiis, has returned
home for the summer. Will Genett,
who has been with him most of the
t ime, will return in a short lime.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lower!, of Mil-
waukee, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. John
Donnelly, Mrs. Lowert being a sister of
the latter. They were bit recently
married and are ou their *vedding tour.

—W. B. Sehollield returned home
trom Eau Claire on Thursday. Owing
to a wreck between hereand Eau Claire
he had to go around by Fond du Lac to
get home, delaying him for nearly a
whole day.

—Robert Juedes, the newly elected
chairman of the town of Texas, was in
the city the other day on business per-
taining to his office. Mr. Juedes has
been quite ill for the past four weeks
with pneumonia not being able even to
attend the election, and yet he was
elected—a clear ease of where the
office sought the man.

LOOK HERE FOR IT,
Many a Wausau Reader Will Be

Interested.

When people read about the cures
made by a medicine endorsed from far-
away is it surprising that they wonder
if the statements are true.? But when
they read of cases right here at home,
positive proof is within reach for
close investigation in an easy matter.

John Mohr, corner of Third St. and
Julian Ave., says: “I had attacks of
kidney complaint for two years. Un-
less a man goes through the experience
of a sufferer from disordered kidneys he
has not a faint idea wr hat annoyance it
really is. It is a distressing and annoy-
ing feeling to have to go around with a
lame back and be constantly afraid to
stoop, make a false step or awkward
motion for fear of being rewarded by
pains in the kidneys. If I sat for any
length of time it was difficult to rise on
account of tiie lameness and soreness
and'ntinie the kidney secretion showed
some inflammation of the kidneys. Pro-
curing Doan’s Kidney Pills at Albers'
drug store I commenced the treatment.
Ifit had not brought me unquestionable
results I should never have called at
Albers’ drug store and reported to them
that Doan’sKidney Pills were up to the
representations made for them.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cts.
Foster—Milburn Cos. Y.,
sole agents for the U. S.

Remember the name, Doan’s, and
take no substitute.

St. Vitus Dance.
Wausau, YVis., Nov. 11, 1903.

In the early part of the past summer
my oldest son, who is sixteen years of
age, became afflicted with Si. V’itus
Dance. He soon became very bad, so
that in all his waking hours lie was in
constant motion of his limbs and body
also, that constant involuntary motion
that is peculiar to such cases, while at
the same time it was with great diffi-
culty that he could speak, and then
only a word at a time. We had to feed
hitn and at times he seemed unable to j
chew and swallow the food giveu him. !
YVe had, for a while, a great deal of j
trouble to get him quiet at night, as he j
would stay on the bed only as he went j
immediately to sleep. He commenced ;
taking Clark's Nerve Tonic about July j
10th, but did not seem to improve for j
several weeks, but finally improved
nicely, and at the present time is en j
tirely free from all involuntary move- ;
meats peculiar to that ailment. The I
only thing that shows he is not his old j
self is a weakness of his left hand and
arm. YVe shall keep him taking the j
Nerve Tonic until he is all right. He
has taken about eight bottles. I am I
fully satisfied that it is a most excellent |
medicine, will do all that is claimed for j
it, but that it is all important that the I
directions be strictly followed out.

Henry Bkose, 714 Planter St.
This medicine also gives prompt rc- I

lief in all cases of bed-wetting and. |
when used a sullicient length of time, ■effects a permanent cure.

Sold in Wausau at Frost Philbriek :

drug store, 506 Third St., also at Ohas. |
Heike’s, 311-313 Fourth St. Price *1 per j
Bounce bottle. Three bottles securely j
packed in light wooden box, *2 50. All j
letters of inquiry respecting the Nerve
Tonic or any matters connects there-
with will receive prompt attention, j

Prepared only by
E. (i. Cl-ARK.

Wausau, Wis.

The broact that mother used to bake
was not <mo bit better than t: e bread
you can bake if you use Blue Ribbon
Flour. It makes light, white bread and
Huffy pies and cakes. All good grocery
stores sell it. Order a sack and give it
a fair trial. Made by F. \V. Kick bitch-
-6 son. tf.

LEGAL NOTICES.

First publication May 3, Inst June 7.
CIRCUIT COURT-MARATHON COUNTY.

Marathon Land and Mgrtoaq* Company,
vs. I'laiutin,

A. B. Cbonk, Eliza Cronk, his wife, Walter
i'konk, Crank Cbonk sDd Mrs. Crank
Cbonk. his wife, Mary C*onk Jamkh ( bonk,
Evelyn ('bonk. Jake 4 'bonk. Ei.iza J. Cbonk,
and theanknown heirs, if there he sny, of O.
B. Ckonk, formerly of the town of Bergen,
said comity, deceased, March id, 1899. and the
unknown owners of the nw*4 and the w'i of
ttie ne 1 , of Section 30, Township 2R North, of
Range 7 Easi, Defendants.

The State of Wisconsin to the snid defendants,
and each of them :

Yon are hereby summoned to appear within
twenty days after service of this Hammons,
exclusive of the day of service, and defend the
above entitled action in the court aforesaid; and
in case of yonr failure so to do, judgment will te
rendered attains! yon according to the demands
of the complaint, of which a copy is herewith
served upon you.

Kbeutzeb, Bibp & Rosrnbbrrv,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

P. O Address, Wansan. Marathon Connty.

Wisconsin.
Note: -The original complaint in this action

is now on tile with the clerk of said court at
Wauean, Wisconsin, and said action affects the
'ollowiog described premises, to-wit

Theßouthwestqaarter of the northeast <|DHrter
aLd the northwest quarter of the northeast quar-
ter aod the north half of the northwest frac-
tional quarter and the south half of the north-
west quarter of section 30, township >, of range
7 east.

Eirst publication May 3. last May 17.
Notice of Final Settlement and As-

signment.
State of Wisconsin. (lonnty Court for Marathon

('onnty.—ln Probate.
Notice is hereby Riven that at a regular term

of the cennty ponrt to be held in and for said
connty at the court house in the city of Wansan.
in said connty, on tte first Tuesday, (being the
7th day t of June. A. D. 1904, at 10 o'clock a. m..
the following matter will be heard and corusid-
erat!:

The application of John Mngeraoer, adminis-
trator. with will annexed, of the estate of 1
Knsebins Mnßeraner. late of the town of Holfot. j
in said ooonty. deceased, for the examination
and e.iiowaoce of his final account, of his admin-
istiation. and for the sssianment of the residue :
of the estate of Eusebios Mugeraner. deceased,
to such other persons are by law entitled to ,
the same.

By order of thecourt,
HKNKY MILLER, County Judge.

Dated April 39- 1904.

First publication May 3. las* May 17.

Notice of Final Settlement and As
stgnment.

State of Wisconsin. Connty Court for Marathon
County.—ln Probate.

Notice ia hereby given that at a regular term
of th* eocioty court to b*Jd in and for i
connty at the coart house ia the city ofWausao.
in said county, on the first Toeeday. <being the j
seventh day) of Jane. A D. Its4. at W o clock
a. tn.. the following matter will be heard and j
considered : , , , i

The application of frank Choate, admims- !
bets' of Ote estate of Joehoa D. Choate. late of
the U.wn of Holton, in said county, deceased,
for theexamination anti allowance of hi* finai
account, of his administration, and for the
assignment of the reeidne cf theestate of Joehoa
D. Choate, deceased to such other [tens.nans
are by law entitled to same.

By order of tee court
HENi'tY MiLLEB, Connty Judge. :

Dated April 30, I*o*.

r 'R. TURBIN
Of Berlin, Germany, the Expert Sp cialist and Surgeon

who has visited our city for the past TEN YEARS,
will again be in

Wausau, at Hotel Beilis, Tuesday, May 17
HOURS, 9 A. M. TO 8 P. M ,

AND EVERY FOURTH TUESDAY THEREAFTER.
Merrill, Monday, May 16th, at Lincoln Hotel

.UK% jj' -

DOCTOR TURBIN. |
103 Randolph St.. Chicago. HI.
YOllNfi MFN 11 y°u “ rt‘ troubled with
IV/UI'MVJ PII-GI nervous debility, -tupiU
ness or are otherwise unfilled for business or
study caused from youthful errors or excesses,
you should consult this S|>eeiHlisl at once. Don't j
ieisv until too late.
MIDDLE-AGED AND OLD
MANHOMfT There are thousands of vim

troubled with weak, aching
hacks and kidneys and otlter unmistakable
-igns of nervous debility. Many die of thisditll-
culty i /nurniit of thechum*. Th<- most obstinate
cases ol this character treated with unfailing
success.
A I | INKF °f delicate nature—in-

LMJLnJLj Humiliations and kindred
troubles—quickly cured without patu or incou-
vptiience.
f'ATAPPH which poisons the breath.V.>rA I /Al\ ll stonnic.. ami Innas and paves
the way for Consumption, also Throat. Liver.
Heart, Kidney, bladder and all constitutional
and internal troubles; also ‘Rupture, Piles.
Fistula, Dyspepsia. Diarrhoea and all diseases
of the stomach and bowels treated far in ad-
vance of am institution in thecountry.

BLOOD AND SKIN
Scrofula, Tumors, Tetter, Eczema and Blood
Poison thoroughly eradicated, leaving the sys-
tem in a strong, pure and healthful state.

I Cure Nervous Debility, Blood
Poison, Rheumatism, Enlarged
Veins, Fistula. Piles and Other
Rectal Diseases, Kidney, Blad-
der and Lingering Ailments.

I MAKE NO CHARGE FOR CONSULTA-
TION, whether you take treatment or not

VARICOCELE.
Varicocele Impairs Vitality and De-

stroys the Clements of Manhood.
I want every man afflicted with Vari-

cocele, Blood Poison, Nervo-Vital De-
; bility, or allied troubles to come to my
office, where I will explain to him my
method of curing these diseases. I in-
vite in particular all men who have be-
come dissatisfied with treatment else-
where. I will explain to you why you
have not been cured, and will demon-
strate to your entire satisfaction why I
can cure you safely, quickly, and per-
manently. MY COUNSEL WILL
COST YOU NOTHING, BUT MY
CHARGES FOR A PERFECT CURE
WILL BE REASONABLE AND NOT
MORE THAN YOU WILL BE WILL-
ING TO PAY FOR TIIE BENEFITS
CONFERRED. I WILL DO BY YOU
AS I WOULD WANT YOU TO DO
BY ME IF OUR CASES WERE
REVERSED.

I ADIFt U you are suffering from persistent
url^l Headache, Painful Menstruation.Uterine Displacements. Pains In Back, and fcl
as if it were impossible for you to endure your
troubles and Stiil be obliged to attend to your
household and social oh igatiot.s, ive the
Doctor a call. He will cure you if you ’ tst your-
self to bis care. \ great m-iny have taken treat
went of this Specialist, and he can refer you toI those who have been cur 'd by him.

WRITF -vour trouhles if living away from city. Thousands cured at hotnf bv correspondenceII 111iLj mid medicine sent as directed. Absolute s-. reev in all professional dealings. Address
all letters, giviuga>trvet aud uumber plainly. Send 2-oent stamp tor listof questions and pamphlet.

W. A. BAERWAU)
Scott - Street Grocer,

STORE IN PILOT BLOCK.

You Will Always Find our Stock Fresh.

ipuAMr AAO I Goods delivered to any
| part of the city> free

Geo. Ruder Brewing Company,
Brewers, Malsters and Bottlers.

‘

.

'

'

The Finest Brewery im All orders for Kug and
■== -- “' ~ : 11) Bottled Beer will receive
inNorthern _ £ prompt att(;ntion

Wisconsin. || Telephone No. 3
1

State of Wisconsin, Connty Conrtfor Mara'hon
County.—ln Probate.

Notice is hereby given that at, a special term
of the countycourt tobe held in and for said
county, at the court house iu the city of Wsusau,
in said connty, on the third Tuesday, (being
the 17th day) of May, A. D. 19(4, at In o’clock.

; a. m., thefollowing matter will be heard and
1 considered:
] The application of E. B Thnyer. executor
I of the will of ( bristine Virter. late of the city
of Wansan, in said connty, deceas'd, for the
examination and allowance of his tinal account •
of his administration, and for the assignment of
the residue of the estate of Christine Vilter, de-
ceased, to snch oltier persons as are by law en-
titled to the same.

By order of the court.
Hen by Millfb.

Dated April 13, 1904. Connty Judge,
Brown, Pradt a (Jenrich. Attorneys.

First publication March 29, last May 3.
SHERIFF S SALE.

Circuit Court, Marathon Connty.
| Christine Mielkk, Plaintiff. )

vs 1
Robert Miei.ke. Amelia Koepkk. Adolph ;

Miei.ke, Johanna Mielkk, (leobok y
Mielkk, Emma Mielkk. Elizabeth 1
Mielkeand A. L. Kkectzkr. |

Defendants. J
Notice is hereby given that parsnaot to the

! order of the circuit ernrt for Marathon connty
in the above entitled action, ordering that in
lien of a iwrtition. the premises hereinafter
described be sold at public auction for cash in
the manner required by iaw for sale of real
estate on execution, the undersigned will otlsr
for sale and sell at public auction for cash to
thehighest bidder, at the front door of (lie court
house, in the city of Wausau. Marathon county,
Wisconsin, on the llth tiny of Slay. A. D I9<*4,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said day, the
following described premises, to-wit

East half {V,%) of thenortheast quarter (NF*4)
of Section thirty-two (32), Township thirty (30>
North, of Range three (3i East. Marathon county,

i Wisconsin.
1 Da'ed March 2rttb. 1904.

W U. CHELLIS.
Sheriff for Marathon County.

NEAL BROWS. L. A. FRADT. 0. 8. GILBERT

ABSTRACTS.
We have the only abstract of Mara-

thon county. We have a thoroughly
qualified abstractor and make abstracts
at reasonable prices. We are respons-
ible for all abstracts made by us and
guarantee that they show the condition
of the title properly it appears on
record.

An abstract of title is useful if you
desire to sell or mortgage your prop-
erty, and is very valuable in ascertain-
ing defects in your title that can be
easily remedied and yet might be suf-
ficient to spoil a sale. If you desire an
abstract of the title to your property,
call and see us.

Mrausau Law & Land Associate

Every Woman
\ ia mirresfe-d aryl ultoaM know

* JL \ Aioutihe woidrifi
$ x m M\RVfL Whirling Spray

,1 •*•■*! Mr!**#. Jmjft-
ti AjN. lion und Xwtion. lies*—Ssf-

— -SyTr —eg-.\lMConvenient.
\L IUIHnIMUMi|.

M;MrlrwiHt( . t. V
If ti* ■•anno. supply ins VJJCT^BI4HV (Cl , se.'-p-no
citiev. iMit-n<l au,l.for 11- V f
lunoatetlIok—lt g,vs y< # 'jg
fail partirula.-stid directions In- Ci, / M
vmlnsMs to idles MIRIRL CO., -/ m
Rmm Tltm'S(..Vl>rL ~

FOR BALE BY
c FROST-PHILBRICK DRUG CO.


